**Transcription exercises.** Transcribe the following sentences, paying attention to allophonic variation of English consonants. Do a phonetic transcription.

a. Now I can do it because we always fly at night. On Tuesday nights your vision is better.

b. She’s only four, and kept staring, so we should put it back in place.

c. Cab drivers like tips and Pete did a good job. Could you tell me what you’re doing?

d. I can believe that you can go. That’s my last offer for the past president

e. Did you ask where’s Union Station? That’s in Ogden.

**Transcribe into English orthography**

\[ \text{'do'noθ'wĩndənə'sãnwədr'pjurin} \]

\[ \text{wrtswəζə'stræŋəwɛnə'tɔːvlə} \]

\[ \text{'kẽməlãŋræptĩnə'wɔrm'klouk} \]